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Abstract: Two dimensions of the ecological niche (diet and habitat) of a snake 
assemblage from an endemic rich area in east-central Argentina, the Sierras de Ventania 
mountain chain, were analyzed. Field data collection was performed in 15-week study 
periods between 2010 and 2014. Snakes were hand-captured using transect surveys. 
Field observations on diet were analyzed together with stomach content data from 
museum specimens. Our results supported the partitioning of the snake assemblage 
by both habitat use and diet into at least three functional groups: species restricted 
to microhabitats under rocks and with a diet composed exclusively of ants (Epictia 
australis); species found mostly in stream microhabitats and feeding mainly upon 
anurans (Erythrolamprus poecilogyrus and Lygophis elegantissimus); and species 
found mostly in grassland microhabitats, with specialized diets of terrestrial prey items 
(Philodryas patagoniensis and Bothrops alternatus). Consistent with previous work, 
diet was more important than habitat in explaining ecological niche partitioning of this 
snake assemblage. Our results showed that high overlap values of microhabitat use 
were compensated by low overlap values of the trophic niche dimension, thus matching 
the traditional complementary niches hypothesis.
Key words: diet, foraging strategies, microhabitat use, niche overlap, snake assemblages.
INTRODUCTION
Species interactions, such as resource 
competition and predation, are among the 
main factors responsible for the structure 
of communities (i.e., resource partitioning: 
Schoener 1974). Frequently, the large number 
of interacting species in a given herpetological 
community complicates the study of their 
ecology (Heyer 1988).
The use of community resources is closely 
linked with the concept of ecological niche 
(Hutchinson 1957), which includes three main 
dimensions: food, habitat and time (Pianka 1973, 
1975, 1982, Schoener 1974, Toft 1980, 1981, 1985, 
Jaksic et al. 1981). A distinction must be made 
between these possible explanations for the 
structure of a given community (populations 
sharing geography) or assemblage (populations 
sharing geography and phylogeny; defi nitions 
from Fauth et al. 1996). The current structure of 
an assemblage may be explained by historical 
and evolutionary changes that affected species 
interactions over time or, alternatively, by 
current interactions Thorpe et al. 1994, Vitt & 
Zani 1996) not infl uenced by phylogeny (Cadle & 
Greene 1993). According to Vitt & Pianka (2005), 
resource partitioning may be affected by the 
current competitive abilities of species, which 
also retain ancestral differences. Thus, historical 
effects would be maximal and interactions 
less infl uential among phylogenetically-distant 
species, whereas historical effects would 
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be minimal and interactions higher among 
phylogenetically-related species (Vitt & Pianka 
2005, Bellini et al. 2015).
Compared with other squamates, data on 
the structure of snake assemblages are scarce, 
probably because they are less abundant and 
more cryptic than lizards, and often have empty 
stomachs (Goodyear & Pianka 2008, Dorcas & 
Willson 2009). However, the three dimensions 
of the ecological niche have been documented 
in certain snake assemblages (e.g., Henderson 
1974, White & Kolb 1974, Yanosky 1989, Martins & 
Oliveira 1998, Luiselli 2006, Goodyear & Pianka 
2008, Bellini et al. 2015). A review of resource 
partitioning in herpetological communities 
revealed that the diet was the main niche 
dimension of snakes, contrasting with the central 
role of habitat in structuring assemblages of 
most other amphibians and reptiles (Toft 1985). 
In another review of snake assemblages, diet 
explained resource partitioning in 56.80% of 
cases (Luiselli 2006).
The optimal foraging theory predicts that 
predator decisions maximize the net rate of food 
ingestion, while positive or negative balances 
depend on the net energy value provided by 
a prey item and the time spent catching it. 
Predators thus discriminate among prey to 
optimize their foraging strategy (Perry & Pianka 
1997). Dominant foraging modes of squamates 
are better explained by phylogenetic constraints 
than by current ecological adaptations (Cooper 
1995, Schwenk 1995). Generalist and specialist 
predators represent two ends of a continuum 
of dietary specialization (Huey & Pianka 1981, 
Beaupre & Montgomery 2007). In addition, 
passively foraging snakes usually depend on 
vision and/or thermoreception (loreal pits) to 
detect moving prey, whereas active foragers 
mostly depend on chemoreception (tongue-
flicking/vomeronasal organ) to search for and 
capture hidden prey (Cooper 1995, Schwenk 
1995).
Based on our hypotheses that diet would 
be a key factor to understand the ecological 
niche partitioning of the snake assemblage 
and, alternatively, that habitat/microhabitat 
use would explain ecological niche partitioning 
better than diet, we analyzed the trophic and 
spatial dimensions of the ecological niches of 
five species from a snake assemblage in the 
Sierras de Ventania low mountain chain, a highly 
endemic area in east-central Argentina.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study Area
The Sierras de Ventania is an isolated 
orographic system of sub-parallel chains of 
low mountains located in the southwest of 
Buenos Aires province, Argentina, between 
37.5166°S, 62.8333°W and 38.3833°S, 61.2166°W 
(Sellés Martínez 2001). The system covers an 
area of 7100 km2 from NW to SE (Vargas Gil & 
Scoppa 1973). The four main mountain ranges 
are Sierra de Cura Malal, Sierra de la Ventana, 
Sierra de las Tunas and Sierra de Pillahuincó, 
with maximum altitudes of 1015, 1243, 650 and 
550 masl, respectively. The area is biologically 
rich and home to several endemic species, thus 
explaining why it was defined as an orographic 
island (Cranwell 1942, Kristensen & Frangi 1995, 
Crisci et al. 2001).
The climate of the region is temperate 
(14°C mean annual temperature) and humid-
subhumid (800 mm mean annual precipitation; 
Burgos 1968). Altitudinal temperature gradients 
decrease by 6.90°C/1000 m (Kristensen & 
Frangi 1995) and precipitation varies from 745 
mm at the base to 828 mm at the top of the 
Sierra de la Ventana (Pérez & Frangi 2000). The 
marked climatic seasonality is characterized by 
warm rainy summers and cold dry winters with 
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occasional snowfall (Kristensen & Frangi 1995). 
Mean minimum and maximum temperature 
ranges from 17-22.90 in summer to 4-9°C in 
winter (Di Pietro et al. 2018). Based on our 
experience with the studied snake assemblage, 
snakes become inactive during winter and late 
autumn.
The area has very high grass and bush 
diversity. Native vegetation corresponds to the 
Austral Pampean District (Cabrera 1976), which is 
composed of more than 400 plant species, many 
of which are endemic (De la Sota 1967, Frangi & 
Bottino 1995, Frangi & Barrera 1996). Although 
many patches of the area have been forested 
with exotic trees such as Pinus sp., Cedrus sp., 
Acacia sp., Eucalyptus sp. and Ulmus sp., natural 
grasslands have great conservation value (Bilenca 
& Miñarro 2004). From the first herpetological 
list (Koslowsky 1895) to subsequent records 
(Couturier & Grisolia 1989, Viñas et al. 1989, 
Di Pietro et al. 2012, 2018), a total of 25 reptile 
species have been reported in the region: one 
turtle, two amphisbaenids, seven lizards and 
15 snakes. Of these, two are microendemic: 
the snake Lygophis elegantissimus (Koslowsky 
1895) and the lizard Pristidactylus casuhatiensis 
(Gallardo 1968).
Data collection
Field data were collected over 15-week study 
periods between February 2010 and March 2014 
(one in winter, two in autumn, six in spring 
and six in summer), with greater sampling 
efforts in the months when snakes were active 
(September to March). Snakes were hand-
captured using transect surveys. Three active 
searchers followed 4-5 km long line-transects 
daily for approximately 6 h distributed between 
midmorning to late afternoon (Foster 2012). Our 
sampling design consisted of 2016 man-hours 
regularly visiting three fixed transects (Fig. 1). 
Figure 1. Study area. Localities of the specimens examined (dots). Numbers indicate the fixed transects close to 
Cerro Cura Malal Grande (1), Ernesto Tornquist Provincial Park (2), and Villa La Arcadia village (3).
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Transect 1 (25 visits) was located in the Cerro 
Cura Malal Grande (37.7166°S, 62.2166°W) on 
the Sierra de Cura Malal. Transect 2 (39 visits) 
passed through the protected area Ernesto 
Tornquist Provincial Park (38.0501°S, 62.0333°W) 
on the Sierra de la Ventana. Transect 3 (41 
visits) ran between Sierra de las Tunas and 
Sierra de Pillahuincó, near Villa La Arcadia 
village (38.1284°S, 61.7751°W). In addition, non-
systematic visits to other neighboring localities 
were performed, totaling 672 additional man-
hours (Fig. 1). Each transect faithfully reflected 
microhabitat categories (see below) and 
availability within the study area.
Additional information was obtained from 
road-killed specimens collected during road-
riding surveys (Foster 2012) in the afternoon 
on paved roads (Provincial Routes 51, 67, 72, 76, 
85, and National Route 33), totaling 4500 km of 
active search by car (approximately 50 km/h). To 
augment field data on diet, museum specimens 
previously collected within the study area and 
housed at the Museo Argentino de Ciencias 
Naturales “Bernardino Rivadavia” (MACN, 
Buenos Aires), Museo de La Plata (MLP.JW and 
MLP.R, Buenos Aires) and Fundación Miguel Lillo 
(FML, Tucumán) were examined. Field-collected 
snakes and museum specimens are listed in 
Supplementary Material - Appendix S1. Our study 
does not require Ethics Committee and protocol 
number, only Collecting permits provided by 
the Organismo Provincial para el Desarrollo 
Sostenible, Gobierno de la Provincia de Buenos 
Aires (OPDS, Disposición Nº 003/2011), Argentina 
are required for this type of study. 
Data analyses
Entire digestive tracts were separated from 
snake bodies following a mid-ventral incision 
from the throat to the vent opening. Individual 
tracts were preserved in separate capsules using 
70% ethanol. Prey items were examined under a 
stereomicroscope to achieve better taxonomic 
accuracy.
Prey volume was calculated by water 
displacement of entire items, commonly from 
the esophagus or stomach (accuracy 0.01 ml), or 
by using items of the same size from partially 
digested prey, usually from the intestine. 
Some invertebrates were considered either 
accidentally ingested or secondary prey items 
because of their small size and presence in the 
digestive tract together with remains of anurans 
or lizards (Martins et al. 2002). Highly digested 
remains (usually from the posterior part of the 
intestine) were considered unidentifiable.
Data on microhabitat use were obtained 
only from specimens collected during fieldwork. 
Accordingly, microhabitats were classified 
into seven categories: (1) stream watercourse 
(specimens found swimming); (2) stream edges 
(specimens found with part of their body in the 
water and part on ground); (3) grassland with 
shrubs (specimens found surrounded by shrubs 
on grasslands, regardless of soil coverage); (4) 
grassland without shrubs (specimens found 
on a densely covered grassland substrate); (5) 
bare ground (specimens found on an uncovered 
grassland substrate); (6) on top of rocks 
(specimens found on firm blocks of rocks and/
or between loose rocks on a rock substrate); 
and (7) under rocks (specimens found under 
loose rocks on bare ground). The microhabitat 
of road-killed specimens was coded taking the 
surrounding road habitat into account.
Trophic diversity (Hurtubia 1973) of each 
individual snake was calculated using the 
formula of Brillouin (1962): H = (1 / N) (log2 
N! - Σ log2 Ni!); where N is the total number of 
prey found in each stomach, and Ni the total 
number of prey of species i found in each 
stomach. The accumulated trophic diversity 
values were calculated by random additions 
of the individual estimations of the trophic 
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diversity of each stomach (Brillouin 1962). Each 
round of random additions integrated the prey 
items of all previous stomachs for which trophic 
diversity was calculated. Then, the accumulated 
trophic diversity values were plotted versus 
the stomach number to estimate the minimum 
sample for each species (i.e., when values turned 
asymptotic; Hurtubia 1973, Basso 1990). The 
formula of Brillouin (1962) was also employed to 
estimate the diversity of prey and microhabitat 
used by each species, where N was the total 
number of prey or specimens, and Ni the total 
number of prey of species i or specimens in 
microhabitat i, as applicable.
The degree of utilization of available 
resources in the environment was calculated 
by the evenness or equitability index of Pielou 
(1969): J’ = H’ / H’Max; being H’ = - Σ Pi Log2 Pi and 
H’Max = Log2 S; where H’ is the Shannon index 
(Shannon & Weaver 1949), Pi the proportion of 
prey of species i or specimens in microhabitat 
i, and S the number of prey items consumed 
or microhabitats used, as appropriate. The 
importance of each prey item in the diet of the 
species was estimated using the importance 
index based on pooled stomachs (Biavati et al. 
2004), as follows: IPS = (F% + N% + V%) / 3; where 
F% is the occurrence percentage of each prey 
item, N% the numerical percentage of each prey 
item and V% the volumetric percentage of each 
prey item. Niche breadth of prey number, prey 
volume, and microhabitat use were calculated 
using the index proposed by Levins (1968): Nb = 
(Σ pij
2) -1; where pij represents the probability of 
finding each prey item i in sample j or species i 
in microhabitat j, as applicable.
Diet (prey proportion and volume) and 
microhabitat use overlaps were calculated 
using the overlap index of Pianka (1973): Ojk = 
Σ pij pik / (Σ pij
2 Σ pik
2)1/2; where pij and pik are the 
proportions of resource utilization by species. 
The overlap index ranges from 0 to 1. Values 
near 1 mean increasing similarity in diet or 
microhabitat (complete overlap), whereas 
values near 0 indicate dissimilarity (absence of 
overlap). As already mentioned, two of the three 
dimensions of the ecological niche (diet and 
habitat) were assessed. The temporal dimension 
was excluded since most authors consider it 
is less important in structuring herpetological 
assemblages (Schoener 1974, Pianka 1974, 
Toft 1985). Overlap values were studied by 
randomization analysis to evaluate differences 
between observed and expected values using 
EcoSim version 7.71 (Gotelli & Entsminger 2004), 
which creates random assemblages of observed 
data with a Monte Carlo simulation. The RA3 
algorithm (retained niche breadth/reshuffled 
zero states) with 1000 randomizations of the 
original data (Winemiller & Pianka 1990) was 
used for the analysis.
Diet and microhabitat use overlap between 
each pair of species was also estimated with 
the asymmetrical overlap index of MacArthur & 
Levins (1967): Miy = Σ Pi Py / Σ Piy
2; where Pi and 
Py are the proportions of resource utilization 
by species. The index provides two values of 
overlapping (incidence of species i over y and 
incidence of species y over i) and is therefore 
more informative than the symmetrical overlap 
index of Pianka (1973).
Finally, three morphological measurements, 
namely, Total Length (TL), Mouth Width (MW), 
and Mass (M) were obtained from each studied 
specimen, excepting MW in Epictia australis. 
Trophic behavioral features (e.g., degree of prey 
selection) within species were described by 
correlations of TL and MW with mean volume 
of ingested prey using Pearson’s r with PAST 
software (version 3.04; Hammer et al. 2001).
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RESULTS
A total of 15 snake species were recorded. 
Of these species, only five were abundant 
enough for analyses (Fig. 2): Epictia australis 
( Le p to t y p h l o p i d a e ) ,  E r y t h ro l a m p r u s 
poecilogyrus ,  Lygophis elegantissimus , 
Philodryas patagoniensis  (Colubridae, 
Dipsadinae), and Bothrops alternatus (Viperidae, 
Crotalinae). Other species recorded were Epictia 
munoai (Leptotyphlopidae), Lygophis anomalus, 
Oxyrhopus rhombifer, Paraphimophis rusticus, 
Phalotris bilineatus , Philodryas aestiva , 
Philodryas agassizii , Xenodon dorbignyi , 
Xenodon semicinctus (Colubridae, Dipsadinae), 
and Bothrops ammodytoides (Viperidae, 
Crotalinae). Voucher information of each 
species is shown in Appendix S1, and additional 
information on diet composition of the whole 
snake assemblage is presented in Table SI.
Prey resource use
Epictia australis
Eighteen (36.73%) of the dissected specimens 
contained identifiable prey in their digestive 
tracts, exceeding the minimum sample size of 
this species (Table I; Fig. 2a). They fed exclusively 
on all age classes of the ant genus Pheidole. The 
IPS values indicated that ant eggs and larvae 
were the most important prey (Table II). As most 
scolecophidians, this species was a dietary 
specialist, as indicated by low and not very 
equitable values of prey diversity and a narrow 
trophic niche breadth (Table I). Mean TL and 
M values were much lower than those of the 
other species studied (Table I). The correlation 
between prey volume and TL was not significant 
(r = 0.001, p = 1).
Erythrolamprus poecilogyrus
More than half (58.14%) of the specimens 
examined had digestive tracts with identifiable 
contents, which exceeded the minimum sample 
size of the species (Table I; Fig. 2b). Larvae of the 
bufonid toad Rhinella arenarum was the most 
important of the nine prey types found in the 
diet of E. poecilogyrus (Table II). Prey diversity 
was relatively high and fairly equitable, with 
higher values of trophic niche breadth (Table 
I). The correlation of prey volume with MW (r = 
Figure 2. Minimum sample size determination for Epictia australis (a), Erythrolamprus poecilogyrus (b), Lygophis 
elegantissimus (c), Philodryas patagoniensis (d), and Bothrops alternatus (e). Hk = accumulated trophic diversity, k 
= number of stomachs, t = minimum sample size.
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Table I. Field-collected (alive in field, Af; road-killed, Rk) and museum collection (Mc) specimens, and their 
morphological measurements (mean total length in mm, TL; mean mass in g, M; mean mouth width in mm, MW). 
The table shows the values of diversity (H), equitability index (J’), and niche breadth (Nb) for microhabitat use, 
prey number (N) and prey volume (V) categories. See text for details of calculations. Ea = Epictia australis, Ep 
= Erythrolamprus poecilogyrus, Le = Lygophis elegantissimus, Pp = Philodryas patagoniensis, Ba = Bothrops 
alternatus.
Specimens Morphometric Prey Microhabitat
Species Af Rk Mc TL M MW H J’ Nb (N/V) H J’ Nb
Ea 18 0 31 152.29 1.50 - 0.67 0.44 1.32 / 1.32 0.46 0.39 1.26
Ep 37 6 43 472.64 42.09 10.80 1.95 0.65 3.09 / 5.48 1.79 0.87 3.38
Le 24 5 41 513.16 27.04 9.70 1.49 0.72 2.67 / 2.55 1.86 0.79 3.77
Pp 10 6 27 720.07 105.72 13.69 0.95 0.54 1.62 / 2.69 1.18 0.75 2.37
Ba 11 9 38 774.04 259.84 25.24 1.98 0.88 4.57 / 4.12 1.62 0.79 3.33
-0.079, p = 0.585) and TL (r = -0.001, p = 0.996) was 
not significant.
Lygophis elegantissimus
The analysis of 70 specimens of this endemic 
snake showed that 55.71% presented identifiable 
contents in their digestive tracts, which exceeded 
the estimated minimum sample size (Table I; Fig. 
2c). The diet of this species was similar to that of 
E. poecilogyrus, but more specialized in anurans. 
Five prey items were detected; they were all 
anurans and the most important was the hylid 
frog Boana pulchella (Table II). Prey diversity 
was low and fairly equitable, with relatively low 
values of trophic niche breadth (Table I). Prey 
volume significantly correlated with MW (r = 
0.393, p = 0.015) and TL (r = 0.638, p = 0.001).
Philodryas patagoniensis
Forty-three specimens were dissected; of 
these, 46.51% had identifiable contents in 
their digestive tracts, exceeding the estimated 
minimum sample (Table I; Fig. 2d). The diet of 
this species consisted of four prey types, with 
spiders (Lycosa sp.) being the most important 
(Table II). Prey diversity was low and not very 
equitable, with low values of trophic niche 
breadth (Table I). The correlation of prey volume 
with MW (r = 0.461, p = 0.041) and TL (r = 0.541, p 
= 0.014) was significant.
Bothrops alternatus
From 58 stomachs dissected, 37.93% presented 
identifiable contents, exceeding the minimum 
sample size (Table I; Fig. 2e). The diet of B. 
alternatus included seven prey items; they were 
all rodents and Necromys benefactus was the 
most important (Table II). Prey diversity was high 
and very equitable, with high values of trophic 
niche breadth (Table I). Bothrops alternatus was 
the largest species studied (Table I). A significant 
correlation was found between prey volume and 
TL (r = 0.507, p = 0.016), but not between prey 
volume and MW (r = 0.361, p = 0.099).
Microhabitat Use
Epictia australis
Data on only 36.73% of specimens from the total 
sample were recorded during fieldwork (Table 
I). Despite specimens were restricted to three 
microhabitats, the vast majority of individuals 
were found under rocks (Fig. 3a). Microhabitat 
use diversity was low, not equitable and with 
low values of spatial niche breadth (Table I).
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Erythrolamprus poecilogyrus
Data from 50% of the total specimens were 
recorded (Table I). This species was found in five 
of the seven microhabitat categories, mainly 
stream watercourses and bare grounds (Fig. 
3b). Microhabitat use diversity was high and 
very equitable, with high values of spatial niche 
breadth (Table I).
Lygophis elegantissimus
Data on 41.43% of the total sample were 
recorded during fieldwork (Table I). This was the 
only species that used all seven microhabitat 
categories, mainly stream watercourses and 
stream edges (Fig. 3c). Microhabitat use diversity 
was high and very equitable, with high values of 
spatial niche breadth (Table I).
Philodryas patagoniensis
Of the total sample, 37.21% of specimens were 
found in four types of microhabitats, particularly 
bare grounds and grassland without shrubs 
(Table I; Fig. 3d). Microhabitat use diversity was 
low and very equitable, with relatively low values 
of spatial niche breadth (Table I).
Bothrops alternatus
Only 34.48% of specimens were recorded during 
fieldwork (Table I). This species used almost all 
microhabitats (mainly grassland without shrubs 
and bare grounds) with the exception of under 
rocks (Fig. 3e). Microhabitat use diversity was 
relatively low and very equitable, with relatively 
high values of spatial niche breadth (Table I).
Trophic and spatial relationships
Our results support the partitioning of the 
snake assemblage by both habitat use and diet 
into at least three functional groups: (1) species 
restricted to the microhabitat under rocks and 
with a diet composed exclusively of ants (Epictia 
australis), (2) species found mostly in stream 
microhabitats and feeding mainly upon anurans 
(Erythrolamprus poecilogyrus and Lygophis 
elegantissimus), and (3) species found mostly in 
grassland microhabitats, with specialized diets of 
terrestrial prey items (Philodryas patagoniensis 
Figure 3. Microhabitats used by Epictia australis (a), Erythrolamprus poecilogyrus (b), Lygophis elegantissimus 
(c), Philodryas patagoniensis (d), and Bothrops alternatus (e). N% = percentage of specimens, SW = stream 
watercourse, SE = stream edges, GS = grassland with shrubs, GW = grassland without shrubs, BG = bare ground, OR 
= on top of rocks, UR = under rocks.
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and Bothrops alternatus). The relationship of 
overlap values between two trophic variables 
(proportion and volume of prey) and microhabitat 
use of the five species studied is shown in Table 
III. Random combinations of prey proportion 
information produced low overlap values, which 
were significant in eight of the 10 species pairs, 
whereas random combinations of prey volume 
data produced significantly low overlap values 
in six of the 10 species pairs. Microhabitat use 
randomization showed significantly high overlap 
in only two species pairs (Table III).
Results obtained by the asymmetrical overlap 
index of MacArthur & Levins (1967) are shown in 
Table IV. Under resource scarcity, significantly 
high microhabitat use overlap values indicated 
that E. poecilogyrus was likely to be affected by L. 
elegantissimus, and P. patagoniensis was likely to 
be affected by B. alternatus.
DISCUSSION
We report the most in-depth and detailed analysis 
of diet, feeding strategies and microhabitat use 
of five species from a snake assemblage in the 
Sierras de Ventania low mountain chain. Our 
data support the partitioning of the assemblage 
into at least three groups by habitat use and diet. 
The first group was composed of Epictia australis, 
the smallest snake of the assemblage. It was 
an active forager feeding exclusively upon ants 
and almost entirely restricted to microhabitats 
beneath rocks. The second group was composed 
of two medium-sized dipsadine species, 
Erythrolamprus poecilogyrus and Lygophis 
elegantissimus. Both species used riparian 
microhabitats more than other environments; 
they were active foragers and fed mainly (E. 
poecilogyrus) or exclusively (L. elegantissimus) 
upon anurans. The third group consisted of the 
largest species of the assemblage, Philodryas 
patagoniensis and Bothrops alternatus, which 
were found in grassland microhabitats and 
fed on terrestrial prey obtained by active 
(mainly spiders by P. patagoniensis) or passive 
(exclusively rodents by B. alternatus) foraging 
strategies.
Table III. Pairwise interspecific relationships of species within the snake assemblage from the Sierras de Ventania 
in east-central Argentina. Overlap values of Pianka (1973) (Ojk), overlap significance (Po ≥ e; Po ≤ e), observed mean 
(obs) and expected mean (exp) of three traits: prey proportion, prey volume, and microhabitat use. Significant 
values (p ≤ 0.05) are shown in bold. See text for details of calculations. Other references as in Table I.
Prey proportion Prey volume Microhabitat
Species Ojk Po≥e Po ≤ e obs exp Ojk Po ≥ e Po ≤ e obs exp Ojk Po ≥ e Po ≤ e obs exp
Ea-Ep 0 1 0.01 0 0.17 0 1 0.01 0 0.29 0.32 0.57 0.43 0.32 0.42
Ea-Le 0 1 0.02 0 0.24 0 1 0.02 0 0.37 0.16 0.56 0.44 0.16 0.32
Ea-Pp 0 1 0.03 0 0.22 0 1 0.02 0 0.36 0.03 0.91 0.09 0.03 0.29
Ea-Ba 0 1 0.01 0 0.25 0 1 0.01 0 0.46 0.05 0.91 0.09 0.05 0.29
Ep-Le 0.25 0.40 0.59 0.25 0.27 0.17 0.73 0.28 0.17 0.34 0.96 0.01 0.99 0.96 0.51
Ep-Pp 0.01 0.99 0.01 0.01 0.18 0.52 0.18 0.82 0.52 0.26 0.36 0.52 0.48 0.36 0.41
Ep-Ba 0.01 0.99 0.01 0.01 0.26 0.32 0.57 0.43 0.32 0.36 0.49 0.41 0.59 0.49 0.49
Le-Pp 0 1 0.01 0 0.23 0 1 0.01 0 0.29 0.39 0.56 0.45 0.39 0.43
Le-Ba 0 1 0.01 0 0.29 0 1 0.01 0 0.36 0.50 0.47 0.53 0.50 0.52
Pp-Ba 0.11 0.79 0.21 0.11 0.29 0.52 0.47 0.53 0.52 0.44 0.92 0.05 0.95 0.92 0.46
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relationships among scolecophidians improved, 
that of variations in foraging mode among 
scolecophidian lineages also improved. 
Surprisingly, and based only on the five 
species which exceeded the minimum sample 
size, E. australis had the highest proportion 
of empty stomachs, considering that many 
scolecophidians are thought to feed at a much 
higher frequency than other snakes. The shift 
of scolecophidians from lizard-like (feeding 
frequently on small prey) to snake-like (feeding 
infrequently on large prey) trophic biology is 
evident (Webb et al. 2000). For instance, two 
species of North American leptotyphlopids 
(Rena humilis and Rena dulcis) feed frequently 
on taxonomically diverse small prey (Punzo 
1974); the African L. scutifrons, several Australian 
typhlopids and the South American E. australis 
feed infrequently on taxonomically restricted 
small prey, but have large meals composed 
of numerous prey items (Shine & Webb 1990, 
Webb & Shine 1993, Webb et al. 2000, this study); 
finally, the highly derived Melanesian typhlopid 
Acutotyphlops subocularis fed infrequently on 
large elongate prey (Webb et al. 2000). Thus, 
in contrast to popular theory (Greene 1983, 
1997), our data also support the idea that the 
evolutionary shift to infrequent feeding among 
snakes did not initially require a change from 
small to large prey.
The diet of scolecophidians is consistent 
with active foraging. Such predators capture 
many small prey items with potentially high-
energy costs for both prey detection and 
digestion, which is balanced out by the low-
energy cost of capture (Toft 1980, 1981, 1985, 
Huey & Pianka 1981). Since ants live in large 
colonies, they represent a sedentary resource 
usually found in large numbers, clustered in 
both space and time that only active foragers 
may use (Gerritsen & Strickler 1977, Krebs 
1978, Eckhardt 1979, Huey & Pianka 1981, Basso 
Table IV. Overlap values of MacArthur & Levins (1967) 
for prey proportion, prey volume and microhabitat 
use. Significant species pairs are shown in bold. See 







Ea-Ep 0 0 0.19
Ep-Ea 0 0 0.52
Ea-Le 0 0 0.09
Le-Ea 0 0 0.28
Ea-Pp 0 0 0.02
Pp-Ea 0 0 0.04
Ea-Ba 0 0 0.03
Ba-Ea 0 0 0.08
Ep-Le 0.27 0.11 0.91
Le-Ep 0.23 0.27 1.01
Ep-Pp 0.01 0.62 0.43
Pp-Ep 0.01 0.43 0.29
Ep-Ba 0.01 0.83 0.49
Ba-Ep 0.01 0.13 0.48
Le-Pp 0 0 0.49
Pp-Le 0 0 0.31
Le-Ba 0 0 0.53
Ba-Le 0 0 0.47
Pp-Ba 0.07 1.11 0.78
Ba-Pp 0.19 0.24 1.09
The strict myrmecophagous diet of Epictia 
australis has been previously described in related 
and phylogenetically distant leptotyphlopids 
such as Epictia munoai (Vaz Ferreira et al. 1970, 
Carreira 2002) and Leptotyphlops scutifrons 
(Webb et al. 2000), respectively. Our finding that 
diet overlap in E. australis was low compared 
with other snakes was not surprising in light 
of the distant phylogenetic relationship 
between scolecophidians and alethinophidians 
(Vitt & Pianka 2005, Zheng & Wiens 2016). 
Indeed, as our understanding of phylogenetic 
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1990). According to our results, the absence of 
correlation between volume of ingested prey 
and snake size indicated that both juvenile and 
adult E. australis consumed prey of similar size. 
Two steps in prey detection by active foragers 
are recognized in the literature. First, the snake 
detects the prey using its vomeronasal organ 
and then, the snake manages to catch the 
prey by sight (Greene 1997, Mullin & Cooper 
1998). Although E. australis forages actively, 
it has reduced eyes and probably relies on 
chemosensory and tactile cues to detect and 
locate prey, and on morphological adaptations 
for rapid handling to subdue and consume their 
prey (Kley 2001).
The diet of Erythrolamprus poecilogyrus 
was mainly composed of adult and larval 
anurans and fish, which were preyed upon using 
active foraging tactics. Previous studies have 
categorized E. poecilogyrus as either a dietary 
generalist (Serié 1919, Gallardo 1977, Lema et al. 
1983, Michaud & Dixon 1989, Cei 1986, 1993) or 
an anuran specialist (Vitt 1983, Vitt & Vangilder 
1983, Dixon & Markezich 1992, Pinto & Fernandes 
2004). A third, intermediate position that best 
matches our results suggests that E. poecilogyrus 
tends to feed on anurans but also consumes 
other types of prey (Carreira 2002, Prieto et al. 
2012). In our study, the size of the prey ingested 
by E. poecilogyrus was not correlated with the 
size of the snakes, considering that small snakes 
could swallow large prey and large snakes 
did not reject small prey. This agrees with the 
proposal of Shine (1987), who hypothesized that 
active foragers would consume any prey they 
encountered, including small prey, because the 
time, costs, risk and energy necessary to catch 
and swallow prey would be trivial (Schoener 
1977, Pough & Andrews 1985).
Lygophis elegantissimus exclusively fed 
upon anurans, mainly larvae and adult Boana 
pulchella. These results partially agree with 
previous reports that included anurans, as well 
as lizards on the diet of this species (Miranda et 
al. 1983, Williams & Scrocchi 1994). However, we 
did not document any lizards in L. elegantissimus 
digestive tracts, despite their abundance in the 
study area. Dietary studies of other Lygophis 
species also highlighted the importance of 
anurans in the diet of these snakes (Vitt 1983, 
Vitt & Vangilder 1983, Michaud & Dixon 1989, 
Carreira 2002, Panzera & Maneyro 2014), which 
may be an ancestral trait within Xenodontinae 
(Cadle & Greene 1993). Thus, we characterized 
L. elegantissimus as a specialist with relatively 
low prey diversity and a narrow trophic niche, 
as expected for active foragers (Toft 1980, 1981, 
Huey & Pianka 1981, Perry & Pianka 1997). In 
contrast to E. poecilogyrus, L. elegantissimus 
could consume larger prey as they increase in 
size.
Many active predators employ bright 
coloration for predator deterrence. In our study, 
both E. poecilogyrus and L. elegantissimus 
preyed upon adult Melanophryniscus aff. 
montevidensis (see taxonomic comments in 
Vaira et al. 2012), a highly noxious bufonid toad 
that uses skin alkaloids for self-defense (Daly 
et al. 2008) and exhibits aposematic coloration 
and unken reflex behavior. The current data 
increase the knowledge of snake predation upon 
these toads, suggesting that bright coloration 
may be aposematic. Other snake predators of 
Melanophryniscus include Thamnodynastes 
strigatus, feeding on M. moreirae in Brazil 
(Winkler et al. 2011), and Xenodon dorbignyi, 
feeding on M. montevidensis and M. atroluteus 
in Uruguay (Orejas Miranda 1966). Adult Rhinella 
arenarum, a toad which also produces toxic 
secretions (Mebs 2002), was also recorded 
in the digestive tracts of L. elegantissimus. In 
contrast to Melanophryniscus, toads of the 
genus Rhinella are commonly preyed on by 
several snakes in the genera Erythrolamprus, 
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Lygophis and Xenodon (Michaud & Dixon 1989, 
Oliveira et al. 2001, Pinto & Fernandes 2004, 
Albarelli & Santos Costa 2010, Prieto et al. 2012, 
Panzera & Maneyro 2014). Recently, documented 
patterns of alkaloid resistance mechanisms 
within diverse South American snake and 
toad radiations (Mohammadi et al. 2016) could 
help discover additional examples of toxin 
sequestration in snakes (Savitzky et al. 2012). 
Our findings suggest that L. elegantissimus and 
E. poecilogyrus could be regarded as potentially 
promising candidates.
The diet of Philodryas patagoniensis was 
mostly made up of spiders of the genus Lycosa 
(77.08%) followed by rodents (20.83%), thus, 
representing low prey diversity and a relatively 
narrow trophic niche. This species has been 
reported as a generalist whose diet varied 
geographically in response to variations in 
prey assemblages (Gallardo 1977, Cei 1986, 1993, 
Gonzaga et al. 1997, Carreira 2002, López 2003, 
Hartmann & Marques 2005, López & Giraudo 
2008). For example, Lema (1973) suggested 
that P. patagoniensis preyed upon almost any 
available prey, and Carreira (2002) found several 
arthropods (mainly spiders of the genus Lycosa) 
in the gastric contents of P. patagoniensis from 
Uruguay. Despite other authors have reported 
the ingestion of amphibians by specimens from 
Uruguay and Brazil and reptile predation by 
specimens from northern Argentina (Carreira 
2002, Hartmann & Marques 2005, López & 
Giraudo 2008), we did not find amphibians or 
reptiles in the digestive tracts of P. patagoniensis. 
The species thus would be generalist in a broad 
sense (across entire species range), although 
our study population specialized in preying 
upon spiders and rodents. Furthermore, the 
significant correlation between volume of 
ingested prey and snake size showed that the 
species could consume large prey in response 
to increments in body size, but did not cease 
the ingestion of small prey. The high frequency 
of consumption of such prey would indicate an 
active rather than a passive foraging strategy 
(Toft 1980, 1981, 1985), like most colubrid snakes 
do (Luiselli 2006). Spiders of the genus Lycosa 
are also the primary prey of P. agassizii (Viñas 
1985, Carreira 2002, Marques et al. 2006), the 
sister species of P. patagoniensis (Zaher et 
al. 2009), indicating a probable phylogenetic 
root for this feeding preference. Arachnids are 
rarely preyed on by snakes, although they are 
regular components of the diets of a few other 
species (Plummer 1981, Colston et al. 2010). All 
spiders have venom, and P. agassizii apparently 
has both behavioral and venomic adaptations 
that aid it in subduing and consuming spiders 
without injury (Marques et al. 2006). It remains 
to be seen whether P. patagoniensis shares 
these adaptations, an expected fact given the 
close phylogenetic relationships between them.
As most adult viperids, the venomous 
Bothrops alternatus had a specialized diet of 
rodents, but it also consumed a great diversity 
of mouse species, thus showing a wide trophic 
niche. Previous reports have also found an 
exclusively mammal-based diet of this species 
(Cei 1986, 1993, Martins et al. 2002, Giraudo et 
al. 2008), probably shared by all species within 
the B. alternatus clade (Martins et al. 2002). 
Ontogenetic shifts in venom chemistry and 
foraging strategy have been lost in this species 
which, together with a large adult body size, 
are consistent with a lifelong diet of rodents 
(Andrade & Abe 1999, Giraudo et al. 2008, Eskew et 
al. 2009). Luiselli (2006) pointed out that viperid 
snakes were generally passive foragers, using 
sit-and-wait tactics to obtain few prey of a large 
size, with low energy costs of both search and 
digestion, but increased time spent on capture 
(Toft 1980, 1981, Huey & Pianka 1981). Essentially, 
all adult vipers have cryptic coloration, employ 
chemoreception to select ambush sites and use 
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thermoreception to detect the passage of prey 
(Clark 2004, Colston et al. 2010). The same applies 
to other species of Bothrops, such as B. jararaca 
and B. insularis (Sazima 1992, Wüster et al. 2005). 
Moreover, the significant correlation between 
snake body size and volume of consumed prey 
indicated that the species tended to consume 
large prey in response to size increases, which 
is consistent with predictions for vipers (Greene 
1992, Forsman & Shine 1997, Martins et al. 2002).
In general, worldwide studies dealing with 
habitat preferences of snakes are scarce. In 
fact, most species have never been investigated 
(Reinert 1993) and studies were often 
constrained by sampling biases that complicated 
interpretations and comparisons (Martins & 
Oliveira 1998). In this context, our study is surely 
not an exception. Our findings agree with data in 
the literature (Henderson & Binder 1980, Reinert 
1993, Hartmann & Marques 2005) in the sense 
that the primary correlate of microhabitat would 
be the local availability of prey. Thus, E. australis 
eats ants and is mostly found near ant mounds; 
E. poecilogyrus and L. elegantissimus ate fish 
and amphibians and were mostly found along 
streams; and P. patagoniensis and B. alternatus 
ate terrestrial prey and were mostly found in 
grasslands.
Epictia australis was mostly found under 
rocks, a valid generalization about most 
scolecophidians (Cei 1986, 1993). In addition, 
multiple individuals of different sizes were 
sometimes found together under the same 
rock, as reported in other species of the genus 
such as E. munoai (Vega & Bellagamba 1990) 
and E. diaplocia (Martins & Oliveira 1998). Thus, 
the current evidence indicates that E. australis 
displayed high microhabitat selectivity and 
feeding specialization, potentially excluding 
itself from competition with other snakes of 
the studied assemblage. Nevertheless, the 
ancient dietary shift of scolecophidians and 
alethinophidians would reveal that many modern 
species eat their ancestral food, regardless of 
habitat or biogeography (Colston et al. 2010). The 
potential role of competition in the structure of 
local assemblages has been assessed in North 
American snakes via comparisons between local 
assemblage composition and regional species 
pool (Burbrink & Myers 2015). These authors 
demonstrated that phylogenetic variability and 
ecological traits were disconnected at regional 
level, but local assemblage compositions were 
better explained by certain ecological key traits, 
regardless of phylogeny. Similar analyses of 
South American snake assemblages should be 
encouraged.
Erythrolamprus poecilogyrus was found 
along mountain streams and their edges 
(58.14%), as incidentally reported by other 
authors (Koslowsky 1895, Gallardo 1977, Miranda 
et al. 1983). Apparently, the species preferred 
streams but it was also found in several 
other microhabitats, as observed by Vega & 
Bellagamba (1990) in a population from the 
Sierras de Tandilia, Argentina. Such wide use of 
habitat possibilities made the species a habitat 
generalist with a tendency to use riparian 
habitats, which was even more pronounced 
in Lygophis elegantissimus (62.07%) than in 
E. poecilogyrus. Lygophis elegantissimus was 
found to a lesser extent in other microhabitats, 
as suggested by Williams & Scrocchi (1994). Thus, 
this endemic species was moderately selective, 
supporting predictions as habitat generalist but 
with a trend towards the use of stream-related 
microhabitats. Previous studies have shown 
that other semi-aquatic snake species foraging 
in dynamic aquatic habitats could experience 
seasonal shifts in diet and habitat use in relation 
to shifts in prey availability (Hampton & Ford 
2007, Durso et al. 2013). We consider that these 
shifts did not operate in species of the currently 
studied assemblage since they were active in 
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a brief period (mid spring - late summer) and 
became inactive the rest of the year.
Philodryas patagoniensis was found almost 
exclusively in grasslands (93.75%), particularly 
on bare ground, regardless of the collection site 
(alive or road-killed; Table I). Although common 
and widespread throughout south-eastern 
South America, data on microhabitat use of 
this species are scarce, notwithstanding a few 
miscellaneous comments (Gallardo 1970, 1977, 
Vega & Bellagamba 1990, Hartmann & Marques 
2005). These authors agreed on the preference of 
this species for open grasslands, which are also 
favored by rodents and lycosid spiders (Pardiñas 
et al. 2004, Jocqué & Alderweireldt 2005). 
Similarly, our data suggest that P. patagoniensis 
was highly adapted to grasslands.
Bothrops alternatus was found mostly 
(80%) in grassland, and to a lesser extent in 
other habitats. Previous data from the Sierras de 
Ventania described this species in scrublands, 
shrubby grasslands, streams and rocky areas 
(Koslowsky 1985, Cei 1986, 1993). Nearby the 
Sierras de Tandilia, the species was recorded 
on rock outcrops and in shrubby grasslands 
(Vega & Bellagamba 1990). Our results 
corroborate and extend previous observations 
on microhabitat use of this species. Although 
the bulk of specimens were found in grasslands, 
the species would prefer this environment with 
moderate selectivity (i.e., low habitat selection 
and relatively high values of microhabitat 
diversity and spatial niche breadth).
Finally, the ecological literature recognizes 
that communities are commonly structured by 
the interaction of several factors as a response to 
predators (Toft 1985) or by historical limitations 
and constraints (Brooks & McLennan 1991, 
Cadle & Greene 1993), among other factors. The 
present work analyzed the main dimensions of 
the ecological niche (diet and habitat) suggested 
by Pianka (1973, 1974) in a snake assemblage 
from the Sierras de Ventania low mountain 
chain in Argentina. Consistent with previous 
reports (Arnold 1972, Schoener 1977, Toft 1985, 
Luiselli 2006, Goodyear & Pianka 2008), diet 
instead of habitat was the niche dimension that 
better explained the ecological partitioning of 
this snake assemblage. Indeed, paired species 
comparisons showed a statistically significant 
low diet overlap for most interactions and a 
significantly high microhabitat use overlap only 
in two species pairs. Thus, the asymmetrical 
overlap values (MacArthur & Levins 1967) of two 
species pairs indicated that, under a scenario 
of resource scarcity and potential competition 
(Sale 1974, Connell 1980), E. poecilogyrus and P. 
patagoniensis were likely to be affected by L. 
elegantissimus and B. alternatus, respectively. 
Our results showed a trend toward a balance 
between relatively high microhabitat overlapping 
and low diet overlapping. Furthermore, they fit 
well with the complementary niches hypothesis 
proposed by Schoener (1974), which states that 
coexistence may occur when a high overlap 
in a particular niche dimension is necessarily 
balanced out by a low overlap in another 
dimension, allowing sympatric coexistence and 
avoiding competitive exclusion.
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APPENDIX S1. Specimens studied and voucher information.
Epictia australis. Argentina: Buenos Aires province: Partido de Coronel Suárez, Villa La Arcadia, around 
of Cerro Ceferino, MLP.R.6217-18, 6221-35; Sierra de las Tunas and Provincial Route 76, Ea. la Morocha, 
MACN 34548. Partido de Puan, Cerritos de Puan, MACN 36774 A, B. Partido de Saavedra, Cerro Cura 
Malal, 10 km E Dufaur, MACN 36773. Partido de Tornquist, Sierra de la Ventana, MACN 25080, 32564, 
32909-17, 32942-54, 34521, 36775, FML 01609 A, B; Ernesto Tornquist Provincial Park, base of Cerro 
Ventana and Provincial Route 76, MLP.R.6219.
Epictia munoai. Argentina: Buenos Aires province: Partido de Coronel Suárez, Villa La Arcadia, around 
of Cerro Ceferino, MLP.R.6220. Partido de Saavedra, Saavedra, MLP.JW.1018. Partido de Tornquist, Sierra 
de la Ventana, MACN 12487 (paratype).
Erythrolamprus poecilogyrus. Argentina: Buenos Aires province: Partido de Coronel Pringles, Indio 
Rico, MLP.R.6163. Partido de Coronel Suárez, Quiñihual, headwaters of Quiñihual stream, MACN 27316; 
D´Orbigny, MACN 28811, 32261; Sierra de las Tunas and Provincial Route 76, MLP.R.6173; Villa La Arcadia, 
around of Cerro Ceferino, MLP.R.6138, 6148-49, 6152-53, 6157-58, 6164-65, 6169-70, 6174, 6177, 6180, 6182-
84, 6186-87. Partido de Saavedra, Cerro Cura Malal Chico, MLP.JW.0309; base of Cerro Cura Malal Grande, 
MLP.R.6189. Partido de Tornquist, Abra de la Ventana, MACN 7442, 20830, MLP.JW.0751; Cerro Tres Picos, 
MACN 24873, 25885-86; Cerro Tres Picos rocky pools, MACN 9689; Ernesto Tornquist Provincial Park, 
MLP.JW.0442, MLP.R.6151, 6156, 6162, 6167-68, 6175-76, 6181; Ernesto Tornquist Provincial Park, base of 
Cerro Bahía Blanca and Provincial Route 76, MLP.R.6155, 6185,6188; Ernesto Tornquist Provincial Park, 
base of Cerro Ventana and Provincial Route 76, MLP.R.6150, 6160; Ernesto Tornquist Provincial Park, 
road to Cueva del Toro, MACN 32820, 32822; Ernesto Tornquist Provincial Park, Villa Ventana, Belisario 
stream, MLP.R.6166; Ernesto Tornquist Provincial Park, between Cuesta de la mesa and park refuge, 
MACN 32819, 32828-29; Sierra de la Ventana, MACN 22168, 34476, 34488, 34505 A, B, MLP.JW.0156, 0474, 
0811, 1515, 1529, 1545, 1561, 1593, 1695, 1715, 1801, 1866, 1868, MLP.R.6161, 6172; Sierra de la Ventana, Abra 
de los Vascos, MACN 28810; Sierra de la Ventana, Atravesado stream, MACN 28813; Sierra de la Ventana, 
El Paraíso camping, MLP.R.6159; Sierra de la Ventana, Sierra Ventura camping, MLP.R. 6154; Sierra de 
la Ventana, Yamila camping, MLP.R.6179; Sierra de la Ventana, Río Sauce Grande, MACN 7341-42, MLP.
JW.1502-03, MLP.R.6171, 6178; Villa Ventana, road to Hotel Provincial, MLP.JW.0961; Villa Ventana, dam of 
Belisario stream, MACN 14279.
Lygophis anomalus. Argentina: Buenos Aires province: Partido de Coronel Pringles, Coronel Pringles, 
Pillahuincó stream, MLP.R.5503, 6119. Partido de Coronel Suárez, las Tunas stream and Provincial Route 
76, MLP.R.6116-18, 6133; D´Orbignyi, MACN 24469, 31303, 31438, 32262, 32279-80; Ea. El Relincho, MACN 
36079; Ea. El Triunfo, MACN 27841-42, 28799; Huanguelen, Ea. Las Nenas, MACN 24444; headwaters of las 
Tunas stream, MACN 27315; Quiñihual, MACN 28305. Partido de Tornquist, Chasicó, MLP.JW.0856.
Lygophis elegantissimus. Argentina: Buenos Aires province: Partido de Coronel Pringles, Coronel 
Pringles, Pillahuincó stream and Provincial Route 51, MLP.R.6216. Partido de Coronel Suárez, las Tunas 
stream and Provincial Route 85, MLP.R.6195; Cerro las Tunas, MACN 24470, 33009; Cerro las Tunas, Ea. 
El Relincho, MACN 32956-57; Coronel Suárez, MLP.JW.0097; Cura Malal, MACN 195 A; Sierra de las Tunas, 
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MACN 29185; Sierra de las Tunas, headwaters of las Tunas stream, Ea. Peñaflor, MACN 27315; Sierra de 
las Tunas and Provincial Route 76, MLP.R.6191; Sierra de las Tunas, Provincial Route 76, Ea. El Perdido, 
MACN 34563; Sierra de las Tunas, Provincial Route 76, Ea. El Relincho, MACN 34564; Villa La Arcadia, 
around of Cerro Ceferino, MLP.R.6005, 6192-93, 6197-02, 6204, 6206-11, 6213, 6241. Partido de Saavedra, 
Pigüé, MACN 2747; Pigüé, Sierra de Cura Malal, Ea. La Bloqueada, MACN 34540. Partido de Tornquist, 
Abra de la Ventana, MACN 7440-41, 20829; Cerro Tres Picos, MACN 24874; Cerro Tres Picos rocky pools, 
MACN 9691; Cordón Esmeralda, Provincial Route 72 intersection with Provincial Route 76, MLP.R.6205, 
MACN 32541-42; Ernesto Tornquist Provincial Park, MLP.JW.0946, MLP.R.6215; Ernesto Tornquist Provincial 
Park, base of Cerro Bahía Blanca and Provincial Route 76, MLP.R.6196; Ernesto Tornquist Provincial 
Park, base of Cerro Ventana and Provincial Route 76, MLP.R.6203, 6214; Ernesto Tornquist Provincial 
Park, Cordón Esmeralda, MLP.R.6194; Ernesto Tornquist Provincial Park, Villa Ventana, Belisario stream, 
MLP.R.6212; Saldungaray, MACN 6446; Sierra de la Ventana, MACN 195 B, 2658, 3007, 6447, 16775, 27305, 
34504, MLP.JW.0713, 0715, 0835,1930, MLP.R.6190; Sierra de la Ventana, Ea. Fortín Chaco, MACN 30303; 
Sierra de la Ventana, Ea. Montoriano, MLP.JW.0714; Tornquist, MACN 1259; Villa Ventana, MACN 32832; 
Villa Ventana, dam of Belisario stream, MACN 14280; Villa Ventana, Hotel Provincial, MLP.JW.0472-73. No 
specific collection locality, MACN 0850, 30008.
Oxyrhopus rhombifer. Argentina: Buenos Aires province: Partido de Coronel Suárez, Sierra de las 
Tunas, MACN 29626, 33464. Partido de Saavedra, Pigüé, MACN 44822; Sierra de Cura Malal, 46 km E 
Saavedra, MACN 29059; base of Cerro Cura Malal Grande, MLP.R.6132. Partido de Tornquist, Abra de 
la Ventana, MACN 9690, 20832-33; Ernesto Tornquist Provincial Park, MACN 12783; Ernesto Tornquist 
Provincial Park, base of Cerro Bahía Blanca, MLP.R.6120; Sierra de la Ventana, MACN 34497; Sierra de la 
Ventana, Cordón Esmeralda, MLP.R.5504; Sierra de la Ventana, Ea. Laurina, MACN 37232.
Paraphimophis rusticus. Argentina: Buenos Aires province: Partido de Coronel Suárez, Sierra de las 
Tunas and Provincial Route 76, MLP.R.6127. Partido de Saavedra, base of Cerro Cura Malal Grande, 
MLP.R.6128. Partido de Tornquist, Cerro Tres Picos, MACN 33555; Sierra de la Ventana, MACN 34583.
Phalotris bilineatus. Argentina: Buenos Aires province: Partido de Tornquist, Ernesto Tornquist 
Provincial Park, MACN 32886; Sierra de la Ventana, MLP.JW.0620, MLP.R.5640, 6129.
Philodryas aestiva. Argentina: Buenos Aires province: Partido de Tornquist, Complejo Turístico el 
Pinar, MACN 33197; Hotel La Espadaña, MACN 31675; Sierra de la Ventana, MACN 37430, MLP.R.6051.
Philodryas agassizii. Argentina: Buenos Aires province: Partido de Tornquist, Ernesto Tornquist 
Provincial Park, FML 16269, MACN 31773; Sierra de la Ventana, MACN 31772, 31774.
Philodryas patagoniensis. Argentina: Buenos Aires province: Partido de Coronel Suárez, Bajo del 
Cura, between Sauce Corto and Cura Malal streams, MACN 27840; Coronel Suárez, MACN 28117, 38737; 
Provincial Route 76 intersection with Provincial Route 85, MLP.R.6140; D´Orbigny, MACN 14281, 23527, 
27467, 32236, 35339, 35742-43; D´Orbigny, Ea. Sauce Corto, MACN 18575; D´Orbigny, Ea. Santa Marta, MACN 
21728; D´Orbigny, Ea. San Pablo, MACN 27317; Villa La Arcadia, around of Cerro Ceferino, MLP.R.5926, 
5955, 6136-37. Partido de Saavedra, base of Cerro Cura Malal, MLP.R.6142-44, 6146-47. Partido de 
Tornquist, Abra de la Ventana, MACN 20831, 30012; Ernesto Tornquist Provincial Park, base of Cerro 
Bahía Blanca and Provincial Route 76, R.6240; Ernesto Tornquist Provincial Park, base of Cerro Ventana 
and Provincial Route 76, MLP.R.6134-35, 6139, 6141; Ernesto Tornquist Provincial Park, between Cuesta 
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de la mesa and park refuge, MACN 32830-31; Sierra de la Ventana, MACN 32941, 35401, 38705, MLP.
JW.1901-03, 1905, MLP.R.6145; Sierra de la Ventana, Ea. Laurina, MACN 38694; Tornquist, MLP.JW.1655; Villa 
Ventana, MACN 34822.
Xenodon dorbignyi. Argentina: Buenos Aires province: Partido de Coronel Suárez, Villa La Arcadia, 
MLP.R.6125. Partido de Saavedra, Cerro Cura Malal Chico, MLP.JW.0508. Partido de Tornquist, Ernesto 
Tornquist Provincial Park, base of Cerro Bahía Blanca, MLP.R.6121, 6124, 6126; Ernesto Tornquist 
Provincial Park, base of Cerro Ventana and Provincial Route 76, MLP.R.6122-23; Sierra de la Ventana, Ea. 
El Pantanoso, MACN 44543.
Xenodon semicinctus. Argentina: Buenos Aires province: Partido de Tornquist, Chasicó, MACN 27451; 
Tornquist and National Route 33, MLP.R.6239.
Bothrops alternatus. Argentina: Buenos Aires province: Partido de Coronel Suárez, Cura Malal, MACN 
0189; Sierra de las Tunas and Provincial Route 76, MLP.R.6108, 6113; Villa La Arcadia, around of Cerro 
Ceferino, MLP.R.6105, 6109, 6114-15. Partido de Saavedra, base of Cerro Cura Malal, MLP.R.6130-31. 
Partido de Tornquist, Abra de la Ventana, MACN 7439, 20834, 27318, MLP.JW.1740, MLP.R.5875; Ernesto 
Tornquist Provincial Park, MACN 9692 A, B, MLP.JW.0039, 0470, 0749, MLP.R.6104, 6110-12; Ernesto Tornquist 
Provincial Park, base of Cerro Bahía Blanca, MLP.R.6106-07, 6098; Ernesto Tornquist Provincial Park, 
base of Cerro Ventana, MACN 43252, MLP.R.6099, 6101, 6103; Ernesto Tornquist Provincial Park, Cordón 
Esmeralda, MLP.R.6100; Ernesto Tornquist Provincial Park, near park refuge, MLP.JW.0750; Ernesto 
Tornquist Provincial Park, Villa Ventana, MLP.R.6102; Sierra de la Ventana, MACN 6905-07, 33463, 40018, 
43088, 43268, 44202, MLP.JW.0484, 0773; Sierra de la Ventana, Ea. Laurina, MACN 39209; Sierra de la 
Ventana, Fortín Chaco, MACN 26097, Sierra de la Ventana, Río Sauce Grande, MACN 7340, 33029; Sierra 
de la Ventana, Campo Vineto, MLP.JW.0507; Sierra de la Ventana, Vivero Agrario, MLP.JW.0781; Tornquist, 
MLP.JW.0710-11, 0783, 0793, 0899-02, 1578.
Bothrops ammodytoides. Argentina: Buenos Aires province: Partido de Puan, Bordenave, Ea. Las 
Glicinas, MACN 34371; San Germán, MLP.JW.0595. Partido de Tornquist, Sierra de la Ventana, MACN 
44276; Tornquist, MACN 34648, 39068, 46306; Tornquist and National Route 33, MLP.R.6238.
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Table SI. Additional information on diet composition of the snake assemblage (expanded version of Table II). Diet of Epictia australis (Ea), Erythrolamprus poecilogyrus (Ep), Lygophis anomalus (La), L. elegantissimus (Le), Oxyrhopus rhombifer (Or), Paraphimophis rusticus (Pr), Phalotris bilineatus (Pb), Philodryas aestiva (Pa), P. patagoniensis (Pp), Xenodon dorbignyi (Xd), Bothrops 
alternatus (Ba), and B. ammodytoides (Bam). For each prey category, we present the sample size (N), volume in ml (V), and occurrence frequency (F). Between brackets, percentage of full stomachs.
PREY CATEGORIES Ea (36.73%) Ep (58.14%) La (5%) Le (55.71%) Or (7.69%) Pr (25%) Pb (25%) Pa (25%) Pp (46.51%) Xd (12.50) Ba (37.93%) Bam (14.29%)
N V F N V F N V F N V F N V F N V F N V F N V F N V F N V F N V F N V F
ARANEAE
 LYCOSIDAE
   Lycosa sp. 37 36.80 11
HYMENOPTERA
 FORMICIDAE
   Pheidole sp. (adults) 16 0.16 9
   Pheidole sp. (eggs/larvae) 260 2.60 17
   Pheidole sp. (pupae) 24 0.24 5
ORTHOPTERA 1 0.90 1
CYPRINODONTIFORMES
 ANABLEPIDAE
   Jenynsia multidentata 34 49.55 8
ANURA
 BUFONIDAE
   M. aff. montevidensis 3 4.50 3 4 6 2
   Rhinella arenarum 2 20 2
   R. arenarum (larvae) 74 11.90 9
 HYLIDAE
   Boana pulchella 17 26.80 17 1 2.70 1 24 65.40 23
   B. pulchella (larvae) 12 13.70 6 24 12.80 11
 LEPTODACTYLIDAE
   Leptodactylus latrans 1 9.50 1
 ODONTOPHRYNIDAE
   Odontophrynus americanus 4 26.60 4 2 8 2 1 6.60 1
SQUAMATA
 AMPHISBAENIDAE
   Amphisbaena kingii 1 6 1
 DIPLOGLOSSIDAE
   Ophiodes vertebralis 1 3 1
 LEPTOTYPHLOPIDAE
   Epictia australis 2 1.40 2
 COLUBRIDAE
   Dipsadinae 1 7 1
RODENTIA
 CRICETIDAE
   Akodon sp. 2 34 2
   Calomys sp. 6 90 6 2 27 2 1 12 1
   Necromys benefactus 1 13 1 1 13 1 4 60 4 8 160 8
   Oligoryzomys flavescens 4 72 4
   Oxymycterus rufus 1 17 1
   Phyllotis xanthopygus 1 17 1
 MURIDAE
   Mus musculus 4 68 4
TOTAL 300 3 31 148 156.95 51 1 2.70 1 56 112.20 40 1 3 1 1 7 1 1 6 1 1 13 1 48 187.70 22 1 6.60 1 22 395 22 1 12 1
